
t'lIT A (Intra.
On Saturday last 1U'" men were discharged

from the Navy Yard.
Peter lvicnings, tho veteran actor, wai

buried from his late residence, near Media,
yesterday afternoon. A special train left
West Philadelphia jesterdayat noon, con-
vening a number of Mr. Uictnnjs' friend,
among whom were Mrs. John Drew, Mr. aud
Mrs. Parton Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
A'Becket, J. D. Murphy, James Peak, Charles
Dodwortb, and J. K. Jackson. The passen-
gers were met at Media Station and con-
veyed in carriages to Mr. llichings' Lite resi-
dence, about three miles in the country.

At the Twenty-thir- d Anniversary meet-
ing of the Churchmen's Missionary Associa-
tion for the Seamen of the Port of Phila-
delphia, held last evening, the annual report
presented, and read showed that during the
past year the missionary has baptized 3,"i

adults and children, married 22 couples, pre-
sented 7 candidates for confirmation, and at-
tended 34 burials. A considerable propor-
tion of these official acts were performed for
seamen or in seamen's families. From De-
cember 1, 1H;!, to October 1, 1870, the Rev.
Mr. Martin visited: Ships, (522; seamen's
boarding-houses- , 01. Distributed gratui-
tously to seamen: Bibles, 87; prayer-book- s,

270; seamen's manuals, .".00; tracts, 12,000.
Ofliciatcd Bt 0 funerals, baptized 7 persons,
end held 2't public services. Tho receipts
were 2I!.'!'H) and the expenditures ."52.1'.),
leaving a balance of llit"80.

Patrick and his wife Mary MoCullongh
tave been heM to bail by Alderman Smith to
answer the charge of perjnry.

At an adjourned meeting of those intend-
ing to participate in the reception tendorcd
to tho recently liberated State prisoners, hold
yesterday afternoon, at Gart land's JIall,
Seventeenth htreet, above Chesnut, a Com-
mittee of Sixty was appointed to perfect the
necessary arrangements. Tho committee
were instructed to ascertain when the exiles
would arrive in this city, and to invite all
societies, associations, etc., to participate
without regard to politics.

Deputy Coroner Sees yesterday hold an
inquest at No. JUS Alaska street on the body
of Catharine Crogan, aged thirty-fiv- e years,
who, it was reported, kad died suddeuly.
Soveral witnesses, including two children of
the deceased, testified that her husband was
in the habit of beating her, and a post mortem
examination was ordered. It disclosed tho
fact that tho woman hud come to her death
from pneumonia. A verdict was rendered
accordingly. Tho husband, who had been ar-
rested, was subsequently discharged from
custody.

Auditors A rroi N'lni). Jn the Orphans'
Court for tho City and Coiioiy of Philadelphia,
the following-name- d members of the bar have
been appointed auditors of tho respective estates
to which their mimes are attached:

William E. Littleton, Esq , to audit and report
distribution of fund in court arMns from tho
sale of certain real estate belonging to John
Kbcincr, deceased.

Joshua L. llu.-band- , Ksij , to audit, settle, and
adjust the account of Sarah Lynch, adininistra-tii- x

of John iitruin, deceased.
J. M. Power Wallace, Esq , to audit, settle,

and adjust ihe account of '1 nomas B. JUyner,
administrator of Mary lUyner, deceaed.

Daniel Duughcrty, Esi.. to audit, settle, and
adjust the accounts of C. 11. A: George D. VVollf,
administrator of George W. Fuhneatock, de-
ceased.

William 15. Ilanna, Esq., to audit, settle, and
adjust the aceouut of Henry D. Landis, adminis-
trator of Alfred W. Dilworth, deceased.

John L. Shoemaker, Esq , to audit, settle, and
adjust the account of James M. Yandegrift,
executor of Jacob Vandegrift, deceased.

John 15. Gist, Esq., to audit, settle, and adjust
the account of H. M. Batters, Esq., guardian of
lierijnmin F. liuftel, a minor.

John H. Campbell, Esq., to audit, settle, and
adjuet the account of Andrew A. Humphreys,
executor of Charles Humphreys, deceased.

Hon. Leonard M$'ers, to audit, settle, and ad-
just the account of Huston Smith and Augustus
C. Bournonville, administrators of J. George
Smith, Jr., deceased.

Henry C. Titus, Esq., to audit, settle, and
udjut-- t the account of John Stuart, administra-
tor of Margaret Stuart, deceased.

Chris. Stuart Patterson, Esq., to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of Dr. Samuel C. Brin-kl- e,

adtuiuiblrator of Benjamin It. Briuckle,
deceased.

Hon. Henry M. Dechert, to audit, settle, and
adjust tho account of Matthew Van l)u:.cn and
y.llwood Bonsall, administrators of Joseph M.
Thomas.

Joseph K. McCammon, Eq., to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of George Butz, Jr.,
executor of Henry Secsholtz, deceased.

II. K. Warriner, Esq., to audit, settle, aud
adjust the account of Horace Binney, Jr., exe-
cutor and Kev. J. Andrews Harris, administra-
tor d. u. n. c. t. a., of Julia V. Stockton, de-
ceased.

liobcrt M. Logan, Esq., to audit, settle, and
adjust the account of Auna Maria Beach, admin
istratrix or William ueacu, deceased.

George S. Crawford, Esq., to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of 11 wood Shannon and
Alexander F. Porter,; executors of Ellen Maea-leste- r,

deceased.
John P. O'Neill, Esq., to audit, settle, and

adjust the account of George Perkenpine and
Albert II. Perkenpine, executors of George
I'eikenpine, deceased.

In the Court of Common Fleas for the City
and County of PhiladelphU?5- '-

Johu M. Collins, Esq., has been appointed to
audit, settle, and adjust tho account of John F.
Forreet, Esq., assignee of the estate of William
Dunlap, for the benefit of his creditors.

In the District Court for the City and County
of Philadelphia:

John .G. Johnson, Esq., has been appointed
an auditor to distribute the fund arising from
Sheriff s sale of property in Geruiantown, on a
suit, September term, 'writ U uari facias, No.
t)So, between Harry M. Geary, assignee, and
Alfred Teale and wife. Also, of a property
sold on writ No. JW'i, September term, 1870;
suit between Paul M. Elsasser vs. Alfred Teale
and wife, other property In German town.

James 11. Castle, Esq., to report distribution
of fund In Court, arising from Sheriff's sale of
lager beer vault on Thirtv-thlr- d street, near
Master street, sold on writ No. 107(5, September
term, 1670, in a suit between Gramlich and
Peluer.

Domestlo Affair.
Cattle are dying in some parts of Cali-

fornia for want of grass.
Governor SaflorJ, of Arizona, recom-

mends a war of extermination against the
Apache Indians.

McKean liucnanan, tne actor, was
stricken with paralysis at Norfolk, Ya., on
Saturday night.

The Germans of Davenport, Iowa, are
angry with the Government for allowing
arms and ammunition to be shipped to
France.

The United States Senate was not in ses-
sion on Saturday, and the time of the House
of Representatives was principally taken up
with debate.

Glowing accounts are given of the rich-
ness of the new silver mines lately opened
near Ralston, New Mexioo. The average
yield of the ore is said to be $2282 per ton.

A resolution proposed in the Missouri
Legislature censuring President Grant for in-

terfering in the politics f that State was
tabled on Friday by a vote of nearly two to
one.

A rail with nionn'eil tr'nn, jus mtI'I
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suited in the destruction of seven illicit dis-
tilleries and about fifteen thousand gallons
of mash.

General F. P. Blair, the newly-eleote- d

Senator from Missouri, gave a banquet on
Saturday evening at St. Louis ,to the mem-
bers of the State Legislature and other dis-
tinguished guests.

The marble statue of the late Governor
Andrew, by Thomas Ball, has arrived in Bos-
ton from Italy, and will soon be placed in the
Massachusetts State House with appropriate
ceremonies.

On Saturday night the eastward-boun- d

train on the Central Pacifio Railway, while
stopping at Alio Station, was entered by rob-
bers, and registered letters and a package of
greenbacks, to the amount of ten thousand
dollars, were abstracted.

The case of Dr. Lanahan has been dis-
posed of by a compromise, against which a
minority of the Book Committee protests.
The agreement restores Dr. Lanahan to his
position as assistant agent and appoints a

to make an examination of
the affairs of the Book Concern, with power
to call in as many accountants as may be
necessary, and report to the General Con-
ference Bt its session in Brooklyn in 1872.

Foreign Affnlra.
Spanish troops continue to arrive in

Cuba.
The British ministry is represented as

going to pieces.
The remainder of the Prussian loan w ill

bo ofl'ered in London.
On Thursday night fires were observed

ragiDg in Paris near the Pautheon.
The Germans are said to have twenty-tw- o

available batteries before Paris.
The French made a sortie frem Mont

Yalerien on Thursday, and were badly de-
feated.

Much damage has already been caused
by tho bombardment to prominent buildings
'u Paris.

Gambetta, it is said, has asked General
de Tallndines to take command of the Army
of the Loire again.

An English judge has issued an injunc-
tion suspending the sale in Great Britain of
the American edition of Tennyson's poems

One despatch represents Faidherbe at St.
Quentin, about to march on Soissons, and
another that he is retiring before the enemy.

ConRul-Gener- al Tinua, tho diploniitia
agent of Italy at the Court of Tunis, has
ceased intercourse with the Government of
Mohammed Bey.

Spanish iron-clad- s have been ordered to
Vigo to enforce neutrality and prevent a col-

lision between French and Prussian men-of-wa- r.

The Prussian bombardment of Longwy
is vigorously carried on, over three hundred
shells having already been thrown into the
capital.

Upon throwing a patrol forward, the
Prussians found Fort Issy deserted, but in
the trenches surrounding it were evidences
of mines and torpedoes.

The revenue of llussia for the curreut
year is estimated in the imperial budget at
about five hundred and ninety million rubles,
a ruble being about eighty cents.

General Von Werder's vanguard were
chasing Bourbaki's retreating army on the
18th, and a general advance along the whole
German line was to be made on the next day.

London despatches of the morning of
the 20th state that the bombardment of Paris
entirely ceased twenty-fou- r hours previous,
and it was thought that peace negotiations
were in progress.

In accordance with the Treaty of 1771)
between Prussia and the United States, Prus-
sian men-of-w- cannot capture Amerioan
vessels carrying contraband of war, but may
stop their voyage until tho cessation of hos-
tilities.

The steamer llobert Lowe, sent out to
repair tho broken telegraph cables, has been
driven into the floating ice, and is now at St.
Johns, Newfoundland. It is thought the
work cannot bo proceeded with before
spring.

The funeral of Mrs. McGee, widow of
the late Hon. Thomas d'Arcy McGee, took
place at Toronto, Canada, on Saturday, uad
was numerously attended, the Mayor of Mon-
treal and many prominent citizens joining in
the procession.

It is rumored that Count Bernstorff has
been ordered by the Prussian Government to
leave the conference of London if any dis-
cussion arises on the war in Franco. A semi-- (

Uichd representation has been sent to the
conference by Strvia.

Mr. Otw ay, the English Under Secretary
for Foreign Affairs, in a recent speech to his
constituents at Chatham, said that he believed
the new American Minister, Mr. S shenok,
would settle the "Alabama" question, and
that it would be cowardly to refuse to renew
negotiations.

ALBERT IUKXES.

Memorial Herman Delivered YeMerday by
Itcv. llcrrlrk Jobunoo, D. U.

Yesterday morning, at the First Presbyte-
rian Church, on Washington Square, the
pastor, the Rev. llerrick Johnson, D. D., de-

livered a sermon on "The Life and Death of
Rev. A'bert Barnes."

TL church was well filled, not only by the
regular attendants, but by a large number of
visitors from other places of worship, who
assembled to listen to Mr. Johnson on a theme
at once painful and yet so interesting.

Mr. Johnson commenced his sermon,
taking Lis text from Psalms xxxvii, 21 "The
steps of a good man are adored by the Lord,
and he delighteth in his way."

Not a sparrow falls to the ground without
divine permission. The Heavenly Father
feedeth them. God appointed the stars in
their courses, and amidst the living are His
purposes fulfilled. The way of man is not in
himself. In Him we live and have our being.
To Him be praise forever. Nothing, there-
fore, is outside God's providential govern-
ment.

The text is in the form of a general propo-
sition, alluding to all, but the context de-

mands and specifies reference to the right-
eous, to one in whom God takes pleasure.
and hence the translators have supplied the
word "eood." Both good and bad, however,
come under His plan. God tempts no man
to evil, but Lie does tempt man to good. God
delighteth in the way of tne uprignt man,
w hose end is peace.

No fitter illustration of these words were
ever given than in the life of Albert Barnes.
In his "Life at Three Score and Ten," he
said his whole life had been under a higher
power, and what he had done had been done
as though he had no agency in the matter.
In the ordering of his btepu there had been
evidences of an approving Providence. This
is proved by the fruits of his life and the
universal consent of Christendom. He had
known trials, but he had never been utterly
cast down, for tne L.ora upneia nun.

Mr. Barnes was born in Rome, New York
State, on the 1st of December, 17H8. He
was intended for the profession of the law,
I r t i hm in llniiiilton ( 'olie". lnlM'l M
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and then consecrated himself to the work of
the ministry. lie entered the theologioal
seminary at Princeton, N. J., and was
licensed to preach the Gospel on the 23d. of
April, 1S23. He was ordained in Morristown,
New Jersey, on the 8th of February, 1825.
After five years there he was called to the
pastoral chargo of the First Presbyterian
Church of this city, and was installed on the
2fth of January, 1830. For thirty -- seven
years he discharged his duty in the pulpit of
that church, and resigned on the 18th of
November, 18(7, when he was elected pastor
emeritus, lie died on the 14th of December,
1870.

The date of his birth and that of his death
mark the limits of a life having few parallels.
There was nothing in the opening years as
especially marked, but it was thought by his
teacher that he gave promise of more than
usual proficiency. It was thought that the
law was suited to him. To the age of nine-
teen he had no belief in the Bible as the word
of God. It was doubtless this early unbelief
that gave him such ability in stating clearly
the doubts of an unbeliever. He used to say
his own early doubts were stronger than any
he had ever seen expressed by any subsequent
unbeliever. An article from Dr. Chalmers,
in the Edinburgh lieview, first led him to lead
to the knowledge of the necessity of moral
life. His entire conversion, however, was
due to a simple statement of a classmate. He
always spoke of this as the change which
affected bis plans in this life. It gave to the
world the people's commentary. How signal
the illustration that weak things in human
estimation may be great things in God's !

Giving up his law, he entered the theologi-
cal seminary, and became a diligent student.
Finishing his Princeton career, he assumed
bis first charge as pastor at Morristown, N.
J. He was thoroughly examined by the pres-
bytery, and ordained with great unanimity.
Iltro he formed all those habits of regularity
which w ere so useful to him in after life.
The Sabbath-school- s were assuming their im-
portance, and he became fixed with the know-
ledge of the fact of the necessity of useful
commentaries on the Gospels, designed for
Sunday-schoo- l teachers and Bible classes.
He little thought when he first planned these
works that ho would make his name a house-
hold word almost wherever language is spoken.
Thus were the steps of this good man ordered
by the Lord.

In his first position he took grounds in
favor of temperance. He had said, when he
began his ministry in Morristown, there were
nineteen distilleries and twenty drinking
places where liquor was Rold. Through his
labors eighteen of the drinking places and
seventeen of tho nineteen distilleries gave up
their work. Thirty years after, when the
flood-gate- s of this iniquity were broken down,
when the press" spoke not against it, and the
pulpit was dumb, he dared to be singular,
end said that the true and safe principle
would be to prohibit that which spreads
death and ruin around the land; he publicly
advocated these principles till ho died.

There was another source of evil in the
land, of which he was as great an opposer as
he was of intemperance human bondage.
lie said tne gospel was an epistle of deliver-
ance to the captive, and by the freedom of
the truth all the chains of slavery would be
broken. He never hesitated to express his
opinion of the evils, the wrongs, the crimes
of Blavery. He thought it a violation of
human right, and contrary to the will of God.
Ills was the calm, sober conviction of a sober,
truthfnl, loving man of God, and he gave it
expression on every fitting occasion. He
never attended an anti-slaver- y convention
in his life, and it was only in the direct
channels of his duty that he expressed
his conviction. For many years he
stood almost alone among his people
in opposition. He did it when the mayor,
firemen and police stood quiet while Penn-
sylvania Hall was fired by a mob and burned;
he lifted up his voice in the pulpit and
preached a sermon on the supremacy of tho
law, and defended tne oppressed while the
gates of the church were locked to prevent a
disturbance. He did it again in 1851 in a
discourse on one of the Psalms, when he said
that if a man should come to him for safety,
he would do as he would expect any man to
do for his son under similar circumstances.
He wrote and published his "Enquiry into
the Scriptural View of Slavery; ' and during
his last years he thanked God ho could die
seeing America without a slave, and a land
where a man could look in the face of every
other man and say, "I, too, am free."

His connection with the managerial gov
ernment of the House of Refuge extended for
many years, and he preached on the third
Sunday of each month to the children of the
colored department, and on the fourth Sun-
day of each month to the children of the white
department.

The work, however, the principal work of
his life, and in which he was singularly suc
cessful, was his proparation of the notes on
the Bacrcd Scriptures. He says he had no
special preparation for them, and made it a
side work altogether.and for this work ho rose
at 4 every morning and worked to t for more
than thirty years.

The subject of his ministry was then
touched upon. From a sermon preached at
Morristown, after a revival there, called
"The Way of Salvation," a call was sent
him from this church, which he accepted.
He found here a united people. During the
six years of conflict which ensued, his peo-
ple never wavered. To this conflict Mr.
Johnson referred only by alluion, and said
that to Albert Barnes it had been a terrible
time till he come out of the conflict aoquitted
by the highest judicatory in the Church, and
without a stain. After poaoe he went steadily
on with his pastoral work. Mr. Johnson then
made a rapid sketch of the principal events
in Mr. Barnes life for the few succeeding
years, giving quotations from his writings of
the various doctrines wmcu ue aeienaea.

From his gradual impairment of vision he
ultimately disoslved his connection with the
church. This event took place on November
18. 1807. After his resignation ho continued
at various times to minister to his old flock,
and was seldom absent from the festival of
the Lord's supper.

What eulogy shall we pass upon suoh a
life? How did he rise irom comparative
obscurity to his proud eminence as an
author ? Let us say as he would have siid,
it is not so much due to the man as the God
who called such a man. "The steps of a
good man are ordered by the Lord." But it
is true that with our ends our own rough
hew ice has something to do.

Behold the life work! What an example
for young men; especially for those entering
the ministry.

He would do no moral wrong. lie opposed
the running of the street cars on the Sabbath,
unavailingly it is true, but to the end of his life
he never rode in one on the Sabbath day.
He was full of charity. Though prosecuted
himself, he never prosecuted another. He
never could have it his heart to have embit-
tered any life. He held firmly to truth and
no power could sweep Liui from his moor-i- i

f h. Ho Morel flu re Jika th c vr1 1

all bis virtues was his purity, born of th
grace of God. He walked among men as one
who had walked with God. He transformed
his Cbrist-lik- e spirit more and more, as if h
seemed bathed in the glory looking down
npon him from the eternal throne. At last
God heard bis prayer that some disease with
gentle stroke might dismiss him to a naf
retreat. The stroke was gentle. II did not.
know w hen it touched him. He fell asleep
and woke with Oed.

At the conclusion of Mr. Johnson's address
the choir performed the sentence "I heard a
voice from heaven saying unto me 'Write,
blessed are they which die in the Lord, from
henceforth, yea, saith tho Spirit, that they
may rest from their labors, and thpir works
do follow them,' " specially arranged by Prof.
Everest, the organist, for the occasion.

SHIPPINQ.

tPft NATIONAL STEAMSHIP fRfftLINK. Steam to and from U U
NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, AND QUEENS VOA S.
Steamers sail WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and

SATURDAY.
Cabin, 178 and f5; Steerage. is. Excursion

tickets. Rood for one jear, llberalty reduced. Per-
sons sending for their friends can obtain
(steerage) for f 32, Tickets to and from Londonderry
and Glasgow by this lavortte route at tho Bauie lowcurrency rates.

1'assengers boosea to and rrotn London, Paris,
Baniburg, Havre, Bremen, etc.. at lowest rates.1

Notk. The magnificent Ocean HteaniHtiipa or tats
lint are among the largest in the world, and am
celebrated for speed, safet.y, and coraiort. Owing to
renucuon, rates are now lis in Cabin aud ti tu
stc erage cheaper than other flrst-ohu- lines.

Kor piippape, or bank drafts for any amount, paya-
ble at sight In all parts of Great Hrirain, Itelaud,
and in principal cities cf Norway. Sweden. Denmark--

France, Germany, and Italy, apj ly to
WAl.LKU fc CO., Agents,

1 18 Vu. 204 h A LSUT St.. iut ahovr. Sr.-mu-

PHILADELPHIA. UiniTMfi Nil
AND NORFOLK KTRAMSntP r.tvir

I UKUUItH tKKIGUT AIR LINIC TO Tun Hom i'i
AND WKST.
LNCRHASKD FACILITIES AND RItDUOHD RAT ICS

Rteamers I eaT eyerr W KltttKHDA Vn4 ritiiou. 17

it 'l0l?loc noou from IR8T WUARF at)OT MAR'
RKTUKNING. loare RKINMimn MiiRnin...2.RfPY8' nd NORFOLK TUESDAYS and SA

No Dills of Lading signed after 13 o'elook on uiflnadare.
TBKUUUU MiKB to all potnte in North and SoutiCarolina, yia Seaboard Air Line Kailrnad, oonoeolinx atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, V., Tennessee, and thrwest, via Virginia ana lennessee Air Line and Riatmonc?

and Uarmlle Railroad.
Freiirnt HAr.DL.KU BUTOiNUE, and taken at LOWS))

RATI-- . 8 THAN ANY O'i'UKK LiNlL
No charge for ooramisaion, drayage, or any ipensa o

ranafer.
btflamshipa insnre at lowest rates.
Freight received daily.
fetate Room accommodations for paas9orrs.

WILLIAM P. OLYdK CO.,
No. 12 8. WHARVKSand Pier 1 N. WH4RVi3,

W. P. POR l'FR, Agont at Richmond and Oity Point
T. P. OROWKLL A CO., Agents at Norfolk 6 li

CT5"F. FOR LIVERPOOL AND tJUEKVsj
2iiiTOWN Iuuian Line of Royal Mall
BteauierB are appointed to sail aa follows:

City of 1 or.tion, Saturday. January 23. at 11 A. M.
Oity of l'.rookl.yu. haturdav. Feb. 4. at 2 P. M.
City of Cork, via Halifax, Tuenday. Feb. T. at t P.M.
City of Antwerp, Saturday, Feb. 11, at 10 A. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues
day, frsin pier No. 4S North river.

Payable In gold. Payable in currency.
First Cabin $78 Steerage

to Lonnun sui to London 3f
To Paris 90, To Paris 3S
To Halifax 20 To Halifax Id
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Uamburcr.

Bremen, etc., at reduced rates.
Tickets can be nought here at moderate rates by

persons wlshtng to send for tnelr friends.
a or runner mionuaiion appiy at me company's

office.
JOHN G. DALK, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, N. Y.t

Or to O'DONN ELL & FAULK, Agents,
4 B No. 402 CHKtiN UT Street. Philadelphia.

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON TUB
AND CHARLESTON 8TBAM-bHI-

LINE are ALO K authorized to Issue througt
Dills of laditg to taterlor points South and West ir
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

Vice-Presid- So. C. RK. Co.

TJTTTT ATMTTTJTTT I vn aATTmni.n..
J.VAIL KTKAMS11IP COMPANY'S Ruin

LAH LINK TO NEW
La.

Tha VAZOO Will sail for New Orleans, via Rmn.
OB Tucyday. February 7, at H A. M.

Tne i jr ma win sou iruiu now urieans, via Havana,
on , i'ermiary .

THKdUUU BUiLoun iiuiBui aa low rates as bi..... .. . .viva.. A 1 - I . A . 1 .. .......... n I KT III AUIUIIIDI 1 V. !l I D " " " '"I .1.1 .!. uuu. 1.1llli1OLA, ROOK.PORT. LA VACUA, and BR.OS,and to all
on tne diimubsippi rivoi ueiween new uneans andgoints Red River ireigbu reshipped at New Orleans

without oharge of oammiasiona.

WFKKLY LINK TO SAVANNAH. GA.
The TONAWANDA m M11 I0r Havannah on Satur-

day, January 2.", at 8 A.M.
The WYOMLNU will aail from Savannah on Saturday,

January 2S.

TUUOUGH BILLS OF L&DINU given to all bhaprin
oipal towns in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee in oouneouon witb
the Central Railroad of Ueorgia, AtUiutio and Gulf Rail-
road, and Florida steamers, at aa low rates aa by oompetini
lines.

LINK TO WILMINGTON. . O.
The PIONKKR will aail for Wilmington on Thurs-

day, JnniiHry 26. at 6 A. M. Retaining, will leave u

1 ridav. Februarys.
Counsels with the Cape Fear River Steamboat Com.

nany, the V lintim. ton and Weldon and North Oarolini
Railroads, und the Wilmington aud Manobeeter Railroad
te all interior points.

Freights for Colombia. S. O., and Aasnsta, Oa., taker
via Vv ilniiugtnu, at as low rates as by any other route.

Insurance effected when requested by shippers. Bilk
of lading signed at Uueen street wbarl on or Wore du
of sailing.

WILLIAM L. JAM KS, General A (rent,
tl No. UU South THIRD Street,

riMlE ANCHOR LINK STEAMERS
JL ball every Saturday and alternate Wednesday

to and from Oluhjjow and Dcrry.
rassergers booked anil forwarded to aud from all

railway stations in Clreat Britain, Ireland, Ger-
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark aud America
as barely, speedily, comfortably, and cheaply as by
tiny umrr runic or line,

"JiXl'StSS" fcTEAMfcKrf. "KSTKA" 6TEAUEKS.
ANG1.IA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN.
tLi;eijA. BRITANNIA.

From Pier 20 North river, New York, at noon,
liattsof Passu?, Payable in Currency,

to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry :

FirEt cabins, tos and according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve mouths),

sec uriijR best accommodations, $130.
Intermediate, J33; steerage, 2d.
Certificates, at reduced rates, can be bought here

1 y those wishing to send for their friends.
Drafts Issued, payab.e on presentation.
Apply at the companv's oillcea to

UKNDb.lt SON BROTHERS,
12 27t No. 7 BOWLINd ORKKN.

FOR NEW YORK. VIA DELAWARJ
Ht--- ." and Rarltan Canal.

SWlKi SUim TTtAJN Sl'ORTATTOB
COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SWIKTSURB LINES,
Leaving dally at 12 M. and e P. M.

The steam propellers of this company will com
nience loading on the 8th of March.

Through in twenty-fou- r hours.
Gootib forwarded to any point free of commission
Freight taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD t CO., Ageuta,
1 No. 132 South UKLAWARB Avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALKZAN
I F?VV?"'1ria, Georgetov and Waning ton

JH:-Ll- .n a, via Chesapeake and De.aware
Ctuiui, with connections at Alexandria from ine
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol. Knox v 111 e,
Nasnvine, Dauon, ana tne Kouinwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
roro the first wharf above Market street.
Frehjht received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 14 North and South WHARVES.

UYDB fc. TYLER, AgenU at Georgetown: M.
ELDR1DUK A CO., Ag cuts at Alexandria. 6 1

-- ;OR ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL,
X? UNITED STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM..

SHIP COMPANY.
REGULAR MAIL KTEaMKKS sUlling on the

23d of every ruouin.
MERRIMACK. Captain Wler.
Sol TH AMbRICA, Captain li L.Tlnklepauirh.
MiKTll AtoErvlOA, CaptaiuG. B. Slocum.
1 lit te Hpleudid steamer sa'l on schedule tuue.and

call at St. Thomas, Para, Pernambuco, Balii i, aud
Rio de Janeiro, gonur auu returning, uor eugage
tueuts of Ireljibt or mta?c, apply tu

W :. ': A'.' " v.

HIPPINO.
LORILLARD STEAMSHIP OOMPAN

FOR rfUW YOItK,
SAILING TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT

URDAYS AT NOON,

are now receiving freight at winter ra'es, com-
mencing December 28. All goods shipped on and
after thl date will be charged aa agreed upon by
the agents of thts company.
INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.

No bill of lading or receipt signed for less than
flft cents, and no Insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For farther particulars and rates apply at Cora,
pany's office, Tier 83 East river, New York, or to

JOHN F. OI1U
PIER 19 NORTH WHARVES.

N. B. Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals,
etc. s 8 1

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,

AND

OR FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT LINK TO TUB SOUTH

AND WKST.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED

RAT AS FOR 18; 1.

Steamers leave every WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY, at 12 o'clock noon, from FlhST WHARF
above M ARRET Street.

It FT I RMNG, leave RICHMOND MONDAYS
and Till hSDAYS, and N OK FOLK TUESDAYS
and SATURDAYS.

No tul s ol Lading signed after 12 o'clock on sail-
ing das.

THROUGH TtATKS to all points In Morth ami
South Carolina, via Seaboard Air Lin" Railroad,
connect)! ,g at Pertsnn uth, and to Lwichburg, Va.,
Ti nnessce, and the West, via Vlrgluli and l euiieg.
see Air Line aud Richmoti'' and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT OMOK, nd taken at
LOWER RATE'S THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

No charge for commission, drayajrj, or any ex-pe-

ol transfer.
Steamahlps insure at lowest rates.
Freight, received dUv.
Stute. Room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P. CLYIE OO.,
No. 12 S. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHAitVES.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City

Point.
T. P. CKOTfELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk. 1 11

FOR NEW Y O R K,

VIA DELAWARE AND R.VR1TAN OANAL,

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The SteamlProppllers of the Lino will commence
loading on the Bt ti lust, leaving Dilly hh usual.

THROUGH IN 1 W E IN T i -- r O It HOUR.
Gcoils forwarded by all th? linen going out of Now

Y'ork North, East, or West, free of coiuinUslon.
Frtlghts received at low rateo.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO., Agents,
No. VI S. DELAWARE Avenue.

JAMJiS HAND. Agent.
No. ll'J WALL StrePt, New Y'ork. 1 20

N E W EXPRESS LINE
TO

A1EXANDIUA, GEORGETOWN, AND WASH
INGTON, D. U., VIA CtlKSAPK&lvtS AND

I KLaWaRE CANAL.
with connf ctions at Alexandria from the most direct
lonie lor Lynehbu'g, Kristol, Knoxvllle, Nashville,
1'alion, and tne

Sti Miners U ave regularly every Saturday at noon
f'om the llrst above Market street.

tielght received d illv.
WILLIAM P. CLYDS h (JO.,

No. H North and South Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown; M.

ELDKI OE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. 815
DEL AW ARK AND CHESAPEAKE

STnAM TOW-BOA- T COMPANY.
Barges towed between Philadelphia,

Bui m -- te, Ilavre-de-Grac- Delaware City, aud
inti rniedlute points.

WILLI AM P. CLY 1K CO., Agents.
CATTA1N JOHN LAUGH1L1N, Superintendent.

oiririoE, No. la South wmauvks,
121 PHILADELPHIA.

r r ., OR NEW Y O K E
via Delaware aud Rarltan Canal.

AKiiJfj:?; EXPRSSW STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
Tne rueaiu Propellers of the line will coinmcnoe

loading on the 8th Instant, leaving dally as nsual.
TilKULOii IN 1 W EN UOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the lines irolng out of Ne
York, North, East, or West, free of commission.

MeinrntH received at low rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO., Agents,

No. 12 8. DELAWARE Iveuuo
JAMES HAND, Agent,

No. 11 WALL Street, Now York. S

n-- OiLAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
S'iJSTEAM TOW BO AT COMPANY.LJiu Barges towed between Philadelphia.

Baltimore, Havre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and In-

termediate points.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE CO., Agenta.

Captain JOHN LA UGH LIN, Superintendent.
Omee. No. 12 Sont.h mwve V'oiadetbhla.

EDUCATIONAL.
y ASH1NQTON COLLEGE,

VIRGINIA,

GENERAL O. W. CI'STIS LEE, PRESIDENT,
WITH FOURTEEN PROFESSORS.

The Spring Term of the present season begins on
the

FIRST OF FEBRUARY.
The rearrangement of classes then made enables

students to enter the several schools with advan-
tage. Students entering at this time pay only half
fees.

All the ACADEMIC SCHOOLS of the College, as
well as the Prolessional Schools o: LAW aud EN-

GINEERING, are in full operation.
For further lulormatiou, address

WILLIAM DOLD,
Clerk of Faculty, f xlugton, Va,

January 1, 1871. 1 II Ow

JDGBHILL SCHOOL
MERCIIANTVILLE, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session begins MONDAY, January 9, 1371.

For circulars apply to
21 ly Rev. T. W. CATTET.L.

AOUNQ MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH AND
1 CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, No. V.fo3 MT.

VERNON fctreet, Rev. JAMES G. SlllNN, A. M,
Principal. 12 31 suitu2m

FOR SAL. fc.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT TUB PREMISES

No. 722 CHESNUT Street. The store has re.

cent'y been fltted up with a new front, etc. The

nouse Is suitable for a hotel or boarding-hous- e. The

store will be rented without the dwelling If desired.

Lot, 28 feet by 145 feet.
THOMA8 SHIPLEY,

U tl No. 20 N. seventh street.

TO KENT.

T O RENT,
RARE CHANCE,

STORE NO. 836 CIIESNUT BTREET, UNDER CON-

TINENTAL liOTKL.
Elegant Fixtures for sale, including Marble Coun-

ters, Urge Mirrors, etc.
Immediate possession. H 18 tf

C1 TO LET DES1 R ABLE STORE NO. iia
I;" Chesnut street, ou favorable terms. Apply to

ALFRED (K BAKER,
1 14 lot No. as CIIESNUT Street.

OLOTH S. QASSIMEKES. ETO.

Q L O T H HOUSE.
J A tZ E 6 & HUQE R.

Mo. 11 Worth Si:;0!I Street,
Sign of tua Uoloea Lamb,

Ai w receiving a large and splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMEHE3
Ani standard makes of DOES it INS, CLfms anr

AMDIEMEN1 S.
MKRIOAN ACADEMY OF MUMC

THEODORE THOMAS'
UNEQUALLED CONCERT ORGANIZATION

07
FIFTY DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS,

ON FRIDAY EVENING, Feb. 8; SATURDAY
AFTERNOON snd EVENING, Feb. 4.

The public Is respectfully infoimjd that Mr. Theo.
dore Thomas wtil give

TWO ORAND CONCERTS
On Friday and Saturday Evenings, Feb. 8 and 4, and
aGrand Matinee on Saturday Afternoon, Feb. 4.
First appearance or the celebrated Pianlste,

MISS ANNA MEHLIG,
Pronounced by the press wherever she has appeared
the greatest Tianlst that has been heard In this
country. Together with the UNRIVALLED OR-
CHESTRA, many of whom are EMINENT SOLO-
ISTS.

Admission Tickets one Dollarlies, rved seats nny Cents ExtraCircle ...Fifty CentsUu""ry
special ii;;tmEent,-flveeent-8

Subscription Tickets for the Three Concerts. In.cludltg Reserved Seats, THREE DOLLARS.
'Ihe sale ol Subscription Tickets only will com-

mence on Thursday, January 26. at F. A . North A
Co.', No. 1020 Chesnut street, and close Saturday.
January 2S.

Sale of seats for single nights will commence on
Monday, January 30. at Box Otllee, Academy of
Music, and at F. A. North & Co. s, No. Ii0 Chesnut
Btieet. i 23

MENNEROUOLR
GRAND

BAL MASQUE.
THURSDAY, January 26,

at the
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MfSIJ.

Subscription Tickets, $5; Spectator' Tickets, 60
cents, at the following places:

Andre & Co., No. Ilt4 Chesnut street.
North Co., No. 1020 Chesnut street.
Lee Walker, No. 922 Cheuut street.
W. F. II. Coven's News Stand, Continental Hotel.
J. Suhubert & Co., No. 610 Arch street.
II. Schmlt, No. t3l South Second BtreeL
1L Nubs, No. 239 North Eighth street.
Haas Trau, Southeast corner of Second and

Coates streets.
And at the Hall of the YouDg Mamnerohor, Nos.

N 2, f.04, 616 CHERRY Street.
1 13 14 1019 21 23 25 20

1 L. DAVENPORT'S CIIESNUT STREET
J Til F.ATRR

LEGITIMATE DRAMA REVIVED.
Unparalleled aucco-- s of

DAVhNPuRT'S STAR COMPANY.
THIS EVENING HAMLET.

.TUESDAY KVEN1NG LOVE'S SACRIFICE.
ti WEDNESDAY EVENING THE WIFE.

AdnilNsiou, tl, 1' Co, and 25 cents. Commence at
8 o'clock.

Seats can lie secured In advance at Abel's Dra-
matic Repository (Theatre Building!, No. 1211 Ches-
nut street, from 9 A. M. uutll 6 P. M.

WALNUT STREET T II K A T R E.
V THIS (Monday) EVENING. Jan. 23,
Engagement for Six Nights and One Matinee of

MISS LEONA CAVENDER.
This charming little artist will make her flrst ap-

pearance In Philadelphia, her native city, in
Brougham's new local uratna, entitled

MINNIE'S LUCK:
OR, THE UPS AND DOWNS OK CITY LIFE. -

Miss LEONA CAVE.nDER as MINNIE
as performed hy h r at

WALLACE'S THEATRE, NEW YORK, with
rONOS, DANCES, AND BANJO SOLOS.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETBegins V to 8 o'clock.
LAST TWO NIGHTS OF LOST AT SEA.
MONDAY AND TUI SDAY EVENINGS, !

LOST AT SEA,
With all Its grand effects,

bv Mrs. JOHN DREW aud Company.
"W I. DNES DAY "Coquettes."
THURSDAY "Much Ado About Nothing."
IR DAY "School for Scambil."
SATURDAY Grei-.- t Double Bill.
MONDAY LYDIA THOMPSON "Paris.-- '

ARCH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
ARCH Street, above Tenth.

THE PALACE OF MI STRELSY'.
SIMMONS St M)C(TM'8 MINSTRELS,

THU CHAi.ll lON TROUI E OF AMERICA,
IN 1 UK III

KOIREES D'ETHIOPE,
unequalled throughout the world.

Box office open Irom 0 A. M. until 4 P. M. I23 6t

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.TIME ONLY'.
"WONDERFUL TWO-HEADE- G1KL COMBINA-

TION,
commencing MONDAY, Jan. 23,
COPMHltlig Of

THE WONDERFUL TWO-HEADE- GIRL.
18 years of age, and pronounced by our leading
physicians to bo the most remarkable p non on

THE FACE OK TH HEARTH.
MISS ANNA SWAN,

tho famous
NOVA SCOTIAN GIANTEoS,

the tallest person in the wor'd.
MADAME HA I. LA EN,

the reuowncrt American Bearded Lady.
CAPTAIN M. V. BATE.',

the tallest man living. Receptlors from 2 till 5
and 7 till Id P. M. 1 23 at

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,
Street, below Arch.

AT1RAC1ION EX I R AoRDINARY !

FRANCE'S
SELECT DRAMATIC COMPANY,

Commencing MON I A E V EN1NO. Jauuary 23, 1871.
Mr. C. HARRY FRANCE,

the Young American Actor, supported by the lol-lo- w

ing celehrutcrt taltLt:
ALICE PLAC1DE, SUSIE SCIIENOK,
J.AMI EL RYAN. WILLIS II. PAGE,

presenting ihe utw Thrilling Sensatiouul Play, by J,
W. Watson, Esq., entitled

THE CHARLATAN !

C. AIIRY IRANi K as Cagllostro
C HARRY 1'RANt K as Sc. Jolm
C. IloKRY HtANCK as The Devil
C 11 AI RY' FRANCE as. ...Jacques Brisseau

15i dutiful New Scenery. Magnlllceut Cos'.umes,
New orchestra, New Music, Songa, Properties,
etc. U

NEW AM BRICAN THEATRE, CIIESNUTFOX'S a'mve Tenth,
AMUSEMENTS OF ALL NATIONS.

EVE'Y EVENING
ALd SATURDAY MATINEE.

GREAT CONGRESS OF bTARS.
C impilslug the best artists in the.country, who

app ar in Grand Ballets, Dutch Comedy, Local
Sketches, Minstrelsy, Ethiopian' Acts, Farce, Coinlo
Vocilibii', Pantomime, etc.

MUSEUM -- AND MENAGERIE,AMERICAN corner r.f NINTH and ARCH'Streeta.
Open dally from 9 A. M. t 10 P. M.

luo.ooo CURIOSITIES
From all parts of the World.

THIRTY CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS.
The Splendid Dramatic Compauy appearing in the

1 ccture Room every Evening at t o'clock, and Wed-- I
esday and Saturday afternoons at 2 o'clock.

Admist-lot- i to all the Attractions, 26 cents. 1219 tf
LAST AND QREATESTBIERSTADT'S

"THE EMERALD POOL,"
on eihibitlon at Earles' Galleries,

No. 810 CHESNUT Street.
Admission Season tickets, fl; single ticket, 23

cents. 1 6 lm

OAKS CEMETERY COMPANYQLD
OF PHILADELPHIA.

t v. nnmnum ia nrenared to sell lots, clear of all
encumbrances, on reasonable term. Purchasers can
see plans at the otllee of the Company,

NO. 613 WALNUT STREET,

all Information neededCemetery, whereOr at the
will Le cheerfully given.

By giving notice t tho otllee, carriages will meet
pcrom desirous of purchasing lots at Tioga Station
on theGermantown Railroad, and couvey themto
the Cemetery and return, free of charge.

ALFRED C. HARMER, President
MARTIN LAN DF.N BERG ER, Treaa.


